ABSTRACT: D-Gl~cose-6-[~H] uptake kinetics for marine microbial assemblages were multiphasic when the kinetics were determined over a broad concentration range (10-'M to I O -~ M). Maximum uptake velocity (V,,,,) and the sum of half saturation constant (K,) and ambient glucose concentration (S,), (K, + S,), increased gradually as the range of glucose concentration was increased. In all seawater samples examined the lowest (K, + SJ values were 2-5 x lO-'M; highest values were as high as 5.9 X 104 M. Simple diffusion into algae or bacteria cannot explain the non-linearity of kinetics curves. Removal of most algal cells did not change the kinetic pattern, and indirect estimates of diffusion into bacteria were too small to have greatly changed the uptake in 1 X 10 -1 X 10-' M range of glucose. The kinetic diversity of marine bacterial assemblages has in~plications in the cycling of dissolved organic matter in the varied concentration regimes presumably present in production microzones. Turnover times of the glucose pool at elevated concentrations were in the order of 10'-103 h, suggesting that episodic high concentrations of substrate would diffuse out of the production microzones before significant uptake. Sustained concentration gradients might attract high K, h~g h V, , , bacteria which might take up a significant fraction of substrate within the production zone. The observed kinetic diversity points to the need for a modified kinetic approach to account for the diversity of K, and V, , .
INTRODUCTION
A tight coupling between production and utilization of dissolved organic matter (DOM) In the sea is suggested by the observations of extremely low levels of biologically labile compounds (Vaccaro e t al., 1968 ; Azam a n d Hodson, 1977 ; Bada a n d Lee, 1977) . Concentrations of amino acids a n d sugars range from about 10-" to 10-' M. Bacteria a r e mainly responsible for D O M uptake (Williams, 1970 (Williams, , 1975 ; Azam a n d Hodson, 1977 ), a n d it is generally assumed that they a r e adapted to efficiently metabolizing nutrients from such low concentrations i n seawater.
DOM is, however, heterogeneously introduced into the seawater both spatially a n d temporally, d u e to discontinuous distribution of the sources of production (Sheldon e t al., 1972; Parsons, 1975; Jannasch, 1974) . For example, high concentrations are expected near a phytoplankter that is decomposing or excreting organic compounds, or near a detrital particle undergoing hydrolysis. Partial loss of intracellular materials from prey d a m a g e d during predation may also create , C Inter-Research 'Printed in F. R. Germany microzones of h~g h D O M concentration (Lampert, 1978; Copping a n d Lorenzen, 1980) . Other zones rich i n organic matter Include digestive tracts a n d p o s s~b l y other parts of marine animals (Sieburth, 1976) . Bacterial uptake and metabolism of D O M is likely to b e influenced by such environmental heterogeneity a n d fluctuations.
It is of interest to determine whether bacteria adapted to varied D O M concentrations a r e i n fact present in t h e seawater. W e would also like to find out whether 'new' D O M i s assimilated largely by bacteria within t h e enriched production microzones or whether much of it diffuses into t h e bulk phase to b e utilized a t great dilution. Such seemingly intractable questions a r e central to a n understanding of t h e nature of coupling between D O M production a n d its utilization by bacteria. T h e problem might b e approached indirectly by examining nutrient u p t a k e kinetics of natural bacterial assemblages.
T h e kinetic constants expressing affinity (K,) a n d capacity (V,,,,,) of m e m b r a n e transport systems a r e designed to optimize t h e uptake of nutrients i n response to the cell's metabolic needs and nutnent availdbility in the environment. If K, and V,,: ,, values are measured for bacteria in natural assemblages these values might reflvct the nutricnt rcyimos encountered In the bacterial environment. Another pertinent kinetic parameter is the substrate pool turnover t~m e , T,. Its measurement should indicate how fast bacteria can take u p a substrate present in a production microzone at given concentration. This time-frame for uptake can then be compared with the rate of diffusion.
It is important that measurements be made with intact, minimally perturbed natural microbial assemblages. Cultured ~solates are not suitable because ISOlation media are extremely selective (only about 0.1 % of bacteria form colonies; Hoppe, 1976) and because cultured bacteria are probably in different nutritional and physiological states than the natural assemblages.
A powerful and wide1.y used techni.que (kinetic apprudch) developed fur ~iatural aquatic assemblages (Parsons and Strickland, 1962; Wright and Hobbie, 1965) treats the mixed microbial population as a finite number of equivalent uptake sites. This simplifying assumption of kinetic homogeneity justifies the use of enzyme kinetics model. Varied concentrations [A] of radlolabelled substrate are added to subsamples of seawater and the rate of tracer uptake, f/t (f = fraction of label taken up in time t) is determined at each value of [ A ] . If the ambient substrate concentration is unknown the concentration-dependence of uptake is analyzed by Wright-Hobbie linear~zation (Wright and Hobbie, 1965) of Michaelis-Menten equation, based on the relationship: t/f = A:V, ,,<,, + (K, + S,,)/V, ,,,,. A plot of t/f versus [A] yields V ,,,,,, (K, C S,,) and T,. If S,, is known then I(, can also be calculated; otherwise (K, + S,,) is still a useful upper limlt on K , .
The simplif~ed kinetic model a p p l~e s to heterogeneous natural assemblages provided [A] is varied over a limited concentration range, preferably close to S,,. This condition was used and recommended by Wright and Hobbie (1966) and Williams (1973) , and recently by Gocke (1977) and Wright and Burnison (1979) At low substrate concentrations the kinetic propert~es of bacteria with low K,, important in turnover of DOM at the low bulk phase conccntrations, are dominantly expressed. We, on the contrary, arc interested in determining the existence and the expression of diverse K, and C:,,,,, uptake system possibly reflecting adaptation to varted organic regimes. Thus, we determined the concentration dependence of substrate uptake over a broad range (9.8 10-" to 1 X l 0 M). The substrate chosen was D-glucose since it occurs consistently in seawater (Mopper et al., 1980) and is readily utilized by marine bacteria (Hamilton et al., 1966; Vaccaro and Jannasch, 1966; Azam and Hodson, 1977) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
Seawater sa.mples (0.5 to 10 m depth) were co'llected with HC1 washed glass bottles. Samples were processed within l h of collection during which time they were kept in subdued light or in the dark and at or near ambient temperature. Sampling s~t e s , locations and depths are in. Table 1 .
D-Glucose Turnover Time
The method was that of Wright and Holjbie (1965) , except that ('H) rather than (I4C) glucose was used. High specific activity of 'H-glucose allowed us to measure the turnover time (t/f) at very low concentrations of added glucose [A] (Azam and Holm-Hansen, 1973 ). Ten to thirty m1 seawater (or vernal pool water) was placed In 50 m1 capac~ty (29 mm X 140 mm) HCIwashed l'yrcx glass tubes. Teflon-lined scrvw-caps were used to close the tubes. The samples were temperature-equilibrated to within 2 C" of the ambient temperature. Mixtures of radiolabeled and unlabeled glucose were added to achieve the desired concentrations. Samples were Incubated for 
Adsorption Blanks
Adsorption blanks were used for each sample by adding buffered formalin (2 % final volume) before the radiolabeled substrate. It was possible that formalin, by affecting the surface properties of the organisms, could give erroneous blanks. HgC1, (0.1 or 1.0 pg ml-l) gave blank values comparable to formalin but HgCI, also could have affected the surface properties (by interaction with sulfhydryl groups?). At very low glucose concentration (9.8 X 10-'l to 1 X 1 0 -~ M) w e conlpared fornlalin blanks with those made by the addition of 1 n1M dinitrophenol (DNP), a n uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation, added 30 min before the addition of the rad~olabeled substrate. There was no systematic difference between the two sets of blanks and no concentration dependence of the blank. Both formalin and DNP blanks were 2.4 ? 1.6 % (n = 36) of the uptake in this concentration range. Blank 'uptake' was substracted from the experimental samples. Turnover times were calculated as t/f, where f = fract~on of the added radioactivity assimilated In t~m e t (h) (Wright and Hobbie, 1965) .
Uptake by the Bacterial Size Fraction
Assimilation of D-glucose-('H) by the bactenal fraction (< 0.6 pm fraction; Azam and Hodson, 1977) was determined by incubating parallel replicate samples with 'H-glucose as for uptake measurements. One sample was filtered on 0.2 pm pore size Nuclepore filter to determine total uptake; the second sample was filtered on 0.6 pm pore size Nuclepore filter to determine the uptake by > 0.6 pm organisms. Uptake by 0.6 pm filterable organisms was computed as the difference between the radioactivity retained by the 0.2 pm filter and that retained by 0.6 pm filter. One control experiment showed that the uptake by bacterial fraction thus computed did not differ significantly from experimental measurement of radioactivity in 0.6 pm filtrates collected on 0.2 ,pm pore size Nuclepore filters.
Filtration through 0.6 pm pore size Nuclepore filter does not necessarily separate bacteria completely from other organisms. Azam and Hodson (1977) found that in Southern California coastal waters an average of 11 % of chlorophyll a passed 0 6 pm filters Although no intact algal cells were seen microscop~cally this chlorophyll could be in broken algae, fragile microflagellates or In cyanobacteria ( S~e b u r t h , 1976, Watson et a1 , 1979) More importantly a v a r~a b l e fraction (depending on the water sample) of bactena is retained by 0 6 pm filter Generally, about 10 % of the total bacteria ale retained, as determined by scanning electron-and epifluorescence nucroscopy (Ferguson and Rublee, 1976, Fuhrman, 1981) 
Respiration
Respiration of glucose was measured using I4C or 'H glucose 14C-Glucose respiration was m e a s u~e d essent~a l l y by the method of H a r r~s o n et al (1971) D-Glucose-(U-14C) was added to 50 m1 seawater samples In 125 m1 Pyiex glass actd-washed BOD bottles with ground glass stoppers After incubation for 60 min, under condit~ons as described for uptake, the ground glass stoppers were replaced q u~c k l y w~t h rubber septa equipped with plastlc wells c o n t a~n~n g 0 2 ml phenethylamine and a plece of fluted filter paper to absorb carbon d~o x i d e (and o t h e~ acid-volat~le substances) One m1 of 2 N H,SO, was then injected through the septum and the samples allowed to stay overnight The wells c o n t a~n l n g the filters weie placed in s c~n t i l l a t~o n vials and ~a d~o a s s a y e d a f t e~ addlng 10 m1 Aquasol @ as the fluor Parallel samples wele f~l -tered on 0 45 pm Millipore f l l t e~s to determine asslmllation Resp~ration was expressed as percentage of assimilat~on + respiration Resp~ratioil of 'H-glucose was measured in filtrates after collecting cells for measunng assimilation (as d e s c r~b e d ) Two m1 aliquots were placed In scintillat~o n v~a l s with a fluted filter papet to Inclease the surface area for evaporation The samples were dlstille d , at room temperature under high vacuum (< 0 1 mm Hg) The d~s t~l l a t e containing tritium labeled water and other volatiles was collected In a cold trap placed In liquid nitrogen, and rad~oassayed Radiochemicals D-Glucose 6-'H (specific activity 33.99 Ci mM-') in 90 % ethanol was purchased from New England Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. D -G l u~o s e -U -~~C (360 mCi mM-') was also from New England Nuclear. Aliquots of stock solutions were evaporated under a stream of dry filtered air and reconstituted in distilled water for use. These solutions were added in very small volumes (10 to 500 p1) to seawater samples, therefore theresulting salinity changes were notconsidered important.
RESULTS
The non-linear t/f versus [A] plot in Fig. 1A represents the general kinetic pattern for a large number of seawater samples examined by us. Fig. 1B shows the plots for > 0.6 pm and < 0.6 pm fractions from the same experiment as in Fig. 1 A . Clearly, the bacterial fraction itself shows kinetic diversity as reflected in the multiphasic nature of the kinetic curve. The lowest range of (A) yields ( K , + S,) of 2.5 X 10 " M whereas the highest two points can be extrapolated to a much higher (K, + S,,) of 1.2 X 10-'' M. Since these are subsamples from the same seawater sample, S,, (< 2.5 X 10-" M) is equal in all sub-samples. Increase by 0.6 pm filters (Ferguson and Rublee, 1976 ; microscopic observations were not done here), part or all of uptake by > 0.6 pm fraction may also be by bacteria.
Multiphic kinetics were also observed for near-shore samples (Fig. 2) . Two samples from 2 highly eutrophic desert pools showed near-perfect linearity of kinetic plots in the same range of [A] as for seawater samples (Fig 3) , indicating the dominance of bacteria with identical or very similar kinetic properties. K, values of these assemblages were high (75 nM and 500 nM) c o m p x e d with the high affinity components of marine assemblages.
In most seawater samples extrapolation from [A] = 10." -10-U M yielded (K, + S,,) of 2-5 X 10-% (e.g. Fig. 1 ). We could not measure S , at such low levels for lack of a sufficiently sensitive analytical method. Therefore w e can only say that K, was less than the measured (K, + S,,) of 2-5 X 10-Q M. We considered that there may be bacteria in seawater with subnanomolar K,, the presence of which might be revealed by uptake kinetics at the subnanomolar range of glucose. When we added glucose at 9.8 X 10-'l M -1 X 10-"M, a single straight line described the uptake kinetics (F = 0.986) and dld not reveal a lower K, system (Fig. 4) . We could not rule out, however, that subnanomolar K, uptake systems were present but saturated at the ambient glucose concentration. Ambient concentration migh.t have approached 4 X 10-" M (the value of K, + S , computed from the kinetic plot).
Extending the upper range of glucose concentration indicated the presence of very high K, uptake systems. Here, concentration was varied from nanomolar to millimolar and t/f for both the < 0.6 pm and > 0.6 pm fractions were measured. Data for only < 0.6 km fraction are presented (Fig. 5) . since uptake by > 0.6 pm fractions (5-9 % of total uptake) could have been due to both bacteria and algae. (K, + S,), V ,,,,, and T, were computed from Wright-Hobbie plots of each two adjacent concentration points one order of magnitude apart. We assumed that first order kinetics are obeyed (linear plots) fol-one order of magnitude variation In [A] , as has been reported by many Investigators (Wright and Hobbie, 1965; Vaccaro and Jannasch, 1966; Gocke, 1977) . (K, + S,) increased from 2.3 X 10-'l M to 5.9 X 10-' M over the range of [A] examined. This increase is due to increase in K, Only assimilation by < 0.6 pm fraction is plotted. (B) Wright-Hobbie plots. Data points for each order of magnitude change in [A] are plotted on a separate graph, for clarity; representing all points on one graph compresses all but the highest concentration points, thus mak~ng it difficult to discern non-l~nearity. Linearity between each two points is assumed. Numbers I-V1 refer to concentration ranges as in (A) because S,, is the same in all sub-samples. We assume here that uptake via sample dlffuslon was negligible in the bacterial size fraction (see Discussion).
In computing K,. L',,,,,, and T, in Fig 5, we realized that there would be overlap of kinetic curves representing different K, systems (e.g. Nissen, 1977) No attempt was made to correct for it because w e did not know how many uptake systems were involved and whether some systems might exhibit negative cooperativity (Levitzki and Koshland, 1969) . Computed kinetic parameters are therefore approximate, but they serve the intended purpose of demonstrating kinetic diversity. The kinetic diversity can be visualized clearly in Eadie-Hoftsee plot of the same data (Fig. 5) . This linear tra.nsformation of Michael~s-Menten equation is particularly useful for demonstrating the presence of multiphasic' kinetics slnce it distributes the data points more evc,nly than other linear transformations (Eadie, 1952; Hoftsee. 1952) The plot is based on the following form of the Michaelis-Menten equation:
A plot of [ f l t A ] (y-axis) against flt (x-axis) yields a straight 11ne; X-intercept = V,,,,,,/(K, + S,,) ; y-intercept. Another point to notice (Fig 5B) is that the turnover time of the glucose pool after enrichment with 2.5 X 10-" M glucose is 9.5 h but increases gradually to 6091 h at 10-' M glucose. Thus despite increase in assemblage uptake rate via high K, high V.,,,,, systems it still takes a very long time to turnover enriched substrate pools compared with ambient substrate pools.
We considered that non-linearity of tlf versus [ A ] plots could be an experimental artifact. If metabolic shift-up occurred at high but not at low glucose concentrations tlf at high concentrations would be underestimated, and thus a decreasing slope with increasing [ A ] will result. Fig 6 shows that turnover time remained constant for 2 h at all glucose concentrations.
Respiratton was not accounted for in tlf measurements. If this were a constant fraction of uptake at all concentrations its inclusion should not affect the shape of the kinetic curves; if percentage respiration changes with glucose concentration the shape of the curves (Fig. 7) . Correcting for respiration will increase, not decrease, the non-linear~ty of the klnetic curves by decreasing tlf more in the high range of [ A ] than in the low range. Respiration measured with 'Hglucose was comparable (19-21 % respired) to measurements with '3C-glucose.
DISCUSSION
W~l g h t and Hobble (1966) o b t a~n e d non-linear curves for glucose uptake similar to ours for fresh water Lake Erken Sweden At a low concentrat~on range ( 8 5 X 10 " M to 6 1 X 10 M e s t~m a t e d from thelr Fig 5) the uptake data fltted their llnear transformatlon of the Michael~s-Menten equation At a much higher concentratlon range the slope decleased greatly as In our plots They ~n t e r p r e t e d the d e c~e a s e in slope as due to superpositlon of a low K, ( b a c t e~~a l ) and a s i n~p l e d~ffusion (algal) uptake system Bennett and Hobble (1972) suggested that these non-linear kinetics may have been d u e to the CO-occurrence of low K, b a c t e r~a l and high K, algal transpoit systems Our results ~n d~c a t e that multiphasic uptake kinetics are largely caused by the presence of bacteria w~t h very low (nanomolar) to veiy high (mill~molar) K, glucose transport systems High K, algae may also be present but their contiibution to glucose uptake was not significant It is exceedingly d~fficult to make a rnechanlst~c dlst~nctlon between slmple diffusion and mediated transport in a m~x e d m~c r o b i a l population Direct measurement of simple diffus~on is not possible because of overlap with mediated transport, unless one (arbitiar11y) sets a n upper 11m1t on the concentration at which all saturable systems are assumed to b e saturated Transpol t systems wlth K, above the chosen l l m~t will operationally be considered along w~t h simple d~f f uslon S~n c e our objective was to determine the lange of K, value of marine bacterial assemblages it would not be l o g~c a l to set a n a~b i t r a r y limlt on the hlghest K, anticipated It was necessary foi our purpose therefole to determine the effect of simple diftus~on on the overall uptake kinetics Removal of algae by f~ltrdtion on 0 6 um f~l t e r did not change the general shape of the kinetic curves (and hence the range of K, values of the b a c t e r~a l size fraction) It was therefore unlikely that multiphasic uptake k~n e t~c s in unfractlonated samples were caused signif~cantly by algal uptake (via simple d~ffusion or vla very h~g h K, transport systems) Although w e did not check for i t , some algae might have passed 0 6 vm filter (Azam a n d Hodson, 1977) However only 5-9 % of glucose assimilation at all values of [A] ( F~g s 1 and 5) was by the > 0 6 L L m fraction, although this fraction c o n t a~n e d perhaps 90 % of all algae and about 10 % of bacteria (Ferguson and Rublee, 1976) Glucose uptake by any algae In bacterial f r a c t~o n must theiefore b e n e g l i g~b l e (unless the contam~nating algae asslmllated glucose greatly out of proportion to those retained by 0 6 Km filter) S~m p l e d~ffusion Into bacterla could have Influenced the uptake k~n e t l c s of sdturable systems M a X i m U m contribution of v,, (uptake velocity by simple diffusion) to v (total uptake \ieloc~ty) can be calculated for data In Fig. 5 , as follows:
v,lv is the fract~on of the total uptake velocity d u e to simple diffusion. K,, is not known, but a n upper limit for it can be calculated if w e assuine that all uptake at I O -~ M range was n~ultiphasic after 'correcting' for d i f f~i s~o n (not shown). Experimental results also show that the effect of simple diffus~on 1s negligible at glucose concentrations u p to at least 1 X 10-' M The k i n e t~c curves for samples from e u t r o p h~c desert ponds (Fig. 3) were perfect straight lines In the concentration range of 1 X 10-"-1 X 10-" M, indicating very low k~n e t i c diversity; quite possibly only one specles was present. L~nearity of plots not only rules out very high K, transport systems but also discounts the influence of simple diffusion. Other Investigators have reported l~n e a r t l f vs [A] plots within narrow concentrat~on ranges of glucose. Vaccaro and Jannasch (1966) found linear curves for 3 samples from the Atlantic Ocean uslng glucose additions of 1.39 X 1 0 -~-1.53 X 10-"M Hobbie and Crawfoi-d (1969) also obtained lineal-plots for a freshwater system In the glucose concentration range of 2.8 X 10-<' -l X 1 0 -~ M (values read from their ' ' ,g,,,, (nanornoles [-'h l ) Fig. 1) Thus in this concentration range simple diffuslon does not significantly affect the uptake by saturable systems. From the foregoing we conclude that the multiphasic kinetics observed by us are due to kinetic diversity and not a superposition of uptake and simple diffusion.
In seawater, then, there are bacteria with K, values a s low as few nanomolar and as high a s IO-~ M (possibly higher). Bacteria with nanomolar K, (Hodson et al., 1979) and much higher K, (Serratia rnarinorubra; 6.4 X 1 0 -W ; Hodson and Azam, 1980) have been isolated from seawater Because of great selectivity of isolation media, and the possibility of bacterial contamination, the high K, isolates are often considered atypical if not suspect. However, for mixed natural marine bacterial assemblages, our data indicate that high K, bacteria may b e normal components.
Turnover times at sub-nanomolar to millimolar glucose concentration (Figs 1, 2 , 5; Table 2 ) are pertinent to a discussion of overall DOM turnover, as well as turnover in enriched microzones. Three different concentration regimes may b e considered -low concentration in the bulk-phase, episodic high concentration microzones, and sustained high concentration microzones. Turnover of glucose at or near the low bulk phase concentrations (nanomolar) is very rapid (T, = 9.5 h ; Fig. 5B ). t/f increased greatly as [A] was increased. Thus, at [A] = 1 0 -~ M and I O -~ M t/fwas 320 h and 6 091 h, respectively. Since molecular diffusion is a rapid process (seconds to minutes; Jackson. 1980) episodic 'peaks' of DOM would b e utilized almost entirely after diffusion to low bulk-phase concentrations.
In sustained high concentration microzones (e.g. near a phytoplankter excreting DOM, or near a fecal pellet) bacteria with high K, high V,,, might accumulate. Consequently, DOM turnover in enriched microzones will b e faster than predicted from our data, because our measurements assume homogeneous distribution of bacteria. This hypothesis suggests that a significant fraction of DOM might b e utilized within sustained production microzones and not diffuse into the bulk phase. It also follows that the tracer technique (Williarns and Askew, 1968; Azam and Holm-Hansen, 1973) will underestimate substrate uptake within sustained enriched production microzones if the tracer specific activity within such microzones is assumed to be the same as in the bulk phase.
We have no direct evidence for the validity of this working hypothesis. However, it is consistent with the intuitively obvious occurrence of high DOM in the production microzones, and the observed diversity of bacteria with respect to their uptake kinetics. Simply stated, we think that high K, high V, , , bacteria probably sense concentration gradients a n d accumulate where DOM is being produced. Episodic gradients will b e too transient to cause such accumulation. Since low K, low V, , systems are efficient at the bulk phase concentrations but saturate quickly at increasing concentrations, they are likely to dominate the bulk phase.
A weakness in our hypothesis IS that it treats bacteria with different K, values as equivalent to uptake systems with different K, values. Some bacteria may possibly have both high and low K, (and V,,,,,,) uptake systems. Hodson et al. (1979) found that a marine isolate LNB-155 has a low capacity high affinity system (K, -7 X 1 0 -W ) and a high capacity low affinity system (K, = 1.1 X 10'' M). Such bacteria would be adapted to efficient substrate uptake over a broad range of concentrations. Burnison and Morita (1974) measured chemically the concentrations (S,,) of 16 different amino acids, and determined (K, + S,) for each amino acid by the kinetic approach, in Lake Klamath, Oregon, USA. They found that S , was generally higher than (K, + S,,), and suggested that part of the amino acids may be adsorbed on particles and hence not available for bacterial uptake. Dawson and Gocke (1978) found a similar discrepancy for glucose and amino acid uptake kinetics in the Baltic Sea and Kiel Fjord. They also suggested that part of the substrate might be complexed and not available for uptake. An alternative (or additional) explanation is that part of the substrate is utilized wlthin enriched rnicrozones by high K, bacteria. The tracer technique neither takes into account the high K, uptake systems nor high S, (hence lower substrate specific activity) in the enriched microzones.
Other investigators have reported non-linear kinetic plots for uptake of sugars and amino acids (Vaccaro and Jannasch, 1966; Munro and Brock, 1968; Hamilton and Preslan, 1970; Crawford et al., 1974; Barvenik and Malloy, 1979) . These plots were obtained over limited ranges of [A] and therefore show much less non-linearity than observed by us. Some plots, (e.g. Vaccaro and Jannasch, 1966; Barvenik and Malloy, 1979) were irregular, or the slope increased instead of decreasing as in our plots We do not have an explanation for irregular kinetics, but the increasing slope obtained by Barvenik and Malloy (1979) may, in principle, be explained by one dominant species exhibiting positive cooperativity (Levitzki and Koshland. 1969) . Williams (1973) simulated the consequences of kinetic diversity and concluded that extrapolation from the (near) linear part of the curve (high range of ddded substrate) would yield T, only 25 % to 200 % higher than that measured from a low concentration range We found experimentally a 3.5-fold increase in T, when measured at 10." -10-7 M compared with 2.5 X 1 0 .~ -1 X 10-R M glucose (Table 2) . T, increased 500-fold when we extrapolated i n l X 104 -1 X 10-' M range. The discrepancy is probably due to the range of added substrate used for linearization (relative to the range of K,) in the computer simulation of Williams (1973) In our experience non-linear plots of the form reported here are very common, if not the rule. On the contrary, other investigators have, during the last 15 y reported I i n e a r plots both for marine and freshwater environn~ents. This apparent discrepancy between our results and the published work is because other investigators measured uptake kinetlcs over narrow concentration ranges. Clearly if w e had arbitrarily chosen a narrow concentration range (Figs 1, 2, 5) , the computed values of kinetic parameters would depend on the concentration range chosen. This observation is pertinent to a discussion of the validity of the kinetic approach as applied to natural bacterial assemblages.
The kinetic approach is perhaps the most important and powerful technique in the study of in situ metabolism of bacterioplankton. The simplified kinetic model Hobbie, 1965, 1966) , however, implicitly assumes a selection in oligotrophic aquatic environments for very low K, bacteria, compatible with the extreme dilution of (bulk phase) DOM (Wright and Burnison, 1979) . This leads to the expectation that the experimental data will (approximately) yield linear kinetic plots as though all bacteria had an identical K, and V, , , value. This expectation is often met when concentration-dependence is measured over a narrow range of added substrate. In the low (nanomolar) range of [A] (Wright and Hobbie, 1966; Gocke, 1977) the kinetic approach will yield T, as well as approximate V, , , and (K, + S,) of the low K, low V,,, uptake systems. These systems are likely to be important in substrate turnover in the bulk phase. Analysis of uptake kinetics over a broad range of [A] should in addition provide insights into bacterial adaptations to varied nutrient regimes in seawater. This logical extension of the kinetic approach would necessitate the development of a model which takes into account the kinetic diversity of bacterioplankton.
